Teachers
in 千駄木本校・飯田橋校
Short Introduction.
Goal in Life.
Qualities I would like students to acquire for
the future.

Hello, I’m V from Indonesia. I am the head of teachers in Dr.Tech.
I am best known as ‘game master’ among the kids!
My everyday goal is to never stop learning.
Seeing how each student welcome new challenges and never
stop growing truly motivate me to do so!
I want students to understand that the most important
thing is taking the first step, and practice makes better.
Each small step do count!

こんにちは！インドネシア出身のV(ヴィー)です。私はDr.Techの先生たちのリーダーです。
子どもたちは、「ゲームマスター」と思ってくれています（笑）

Hello, I’m V from Indonesia. I am the head of teachers in Dr.Tech.
I am best known as ‘game master’ among the kids!
My everyday goal is to never stop learning.
Seeing how each student welcome new challenges and never
stop growing truly motivate me to do so!
I want students to understand that the most important
thing is taking the first step, and practice makes better.
Each small step do count!

私の目標は、日々学び続けることです 。
毎日、子供たち一人一人が喜んで新しいことに挑戦し、成長し続ける姿を見ているのですが、
「私も一緒に頑張りたい！」というやる気にさせてくれます。

Hello, I’m V from Indonesia. I am the head of teachers in Dr.Tech.
I am best known as ‘game master’ among the kids!
My everyday goal is to never stop learning.
Seeing how each student welcome new challenges and never
stop growing truly motivate me to do so!
I want students to understand that the most important
thing is taking the first step, and practice makes better.
Each small step do count!

子どもたちには、最初の一歩を自分で考えることの重要性を理解し、そして、より上のレベルを目指すこと
挑戦をして欲しいと思っています。
試行錯誤しながらも、一つ一つ、小さなステップを踏んでいくことは、とても大切なことです。

Hi, it’s Kenny. I’m thrilled to have fun with each of you!
My life long goal is to be happy and keep on smiling!
I would like the students to feel and enjoy understanding
that the world is full of different things.
I think Dr.Tech methods will demonstrate that there is more
than one approach to any problems,and how diverse life is.

こんにちは、ケニーといいます。
私は、みなさん一人一人と一緒に楽しめることにわくわくしています！
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My life long goal is to be happy and keep on smiling!
I would like the students to feel and enjoy understanding
that the world is full of different things.
I think Dr.Tech methods will demonstrate that there is more
than one approach to any problems,and how diverse life is.

私の人生の最終的な目標は、幸せでいること、そして笑っていることです！

Hi, it’s Kenny. I’m thrilled to have fun with each of you!
My life long goal is to be happy and keep on smiling!
I would like the students to feel and enjoy understanding
that the world is full of different things.
I think Dr.Tech methods will demonstrate that there is more
than one approach to any problems,and how diverse life is.

Dr.Techメゾットは、どんな問題でも、解決策が一つではないことや、
人生がどれだけ多様かということを教えてくれると思います。

Hello, I’m called as Mister in Dr. Tech.

My goal for as long as I live is to stay healthy!

I expect every student to have more
Intellectual Curiosity with bright character.
It is truly my pleasure to see each student’s
spiritual growth.

こんにちは。私はDr.Techでミスターと呼ばれています。

Hello, I’m called as Mister in Dr. Tech.

My goal for as long as I live is to stay healthy!

I expect every student to have more
Intellectual Curiosity with bright character.
It is truly my pleasure to see each student’s
spiritual growth.

私の目標は、生きている限り、健康でいることです。
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子どもたちには、明るい性格で、もっと多くの知的好奇心を持ってほしいと思っています。
みんなの精神的な成長を目の前で見れることは、私には大きな喜びです。

Hi,I am Chinatsu.
I have great interest in Education.
My life goal is to try anything I want to.
I believe that having positive attitude toward new things will
create good opportunities.
I would like students to feel that thinking is fun and interesting.
When they can think and produce ideas freely, the will acquire
desire to learn by themselves.

こんにちは、チナツです。
私は、教育にとても関心を持っています。

Hi,I am Chinatsu.
I have great interest in Education.
My life goal is to try anything I want to!
I believe that having positive attitude toward new things will
create good opportunities.
I would like students to feel that thinking is fun and interesting.
When they can think and produce ideas freely, the will acquire
desire to learn by themselves.

私の人生の目標は、「やりたいことは何にでも挑戦する」です。

Hi,I am Chinatsu.
I have great interest in Education.
My life goal is to try anything I want to!
I believe that having positive attitude toward new
things will create good opportunities.
I would like students to feel that thinking is fun and
interesting.
When they can think and produce ideas freely, the will
acquire desire to learn by themselves.
わたしは、子どもたちには、「考えることは楽しい、面白い」と感じてもらいたいと思っています。
自由にアイデアを創出することで、自ら学ぶ力を身につけることができると信じています。

Hello, I am Yuki Igawa, the founder of Dr.Tech.
This is rapidly changing era.
What are the skills that children will need in the future and the learning that will
help them to live?
We think that the answer is "English ability," "IT skills," and "Finance."
Providing an environment where children can learn in a fun, stress-free and natural way is
the education that Dr. Tech finds as most important.

はじめまして。 Dr.Techの井川です。
急速に変化する今の時代。
今を生きる子どもたちに将来求められるスキル、生きていく力となる学びとは何か。
その答えが「英語力」「 ITスキル」「金融」でした。
子どもたちが楽しく、ストレスフリーで自然体で学べる環境を提供すること
それが、Dr.Techの一番大切にしている教育です。

